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Method details {#se0155}
==============

Experimental design {#sec0005}
-------------------

The Taguchi method, used to optimize the experimental design, is the same being applied during our previous study \[[@bib0005]\]. Briefly, four common environmental factors including *As^V^*, N, P and pH were considered each at three levels ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}) \[[@bib0010]\]. The detailed experimental conditions were obtained using a L9 (3^4^) orthogonal array ([Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}). Furthermore, we used bigger analysis values of signal-to-noise (S/N) ratio to assess optimal conditions for *As* metabolic biokinetics in *M. aeruginosa*. Additionally, the principal contribution factors for various *As* metabolic biokinetic parameters were evaluated using ANOVA in *M. aeruginosa*. The software of Minitab 17 was used to perform the statistical analysis of the following data obtained.Table 1Environmental factors of orthogonal test.Table 1factorA\
NO~3~^−^-N/(mg/L)B\
PO~4~^3−^-P/(mg/L)C\
pHD\
*As^V^*/(μM)level 120.0260.1level 240.2081.0level 3101.001010.0Table 2Experimental L~9~ (3^4^) orthogonal array.Table 2TreatmentParametersNO~3~^−^-N/(mg/L)PO~4~^3−^-P/(mg/L)pH*As^V^*/μME120.0260.1E220.281.0E321.01010E440.02810E540.2100.1E641.061.0E7100.02101.0E8100.2610E9101.080.1

*M. aeruginosa* culture growth {#sec0010}
------------------------------

Stock cultures *of M. aeruginosa* (FACHB-905) were maintained in sterilized BG-11 media on shakers at 90 rpm (25 °C) under a 8:16 h dark-light cycle with a light intensity of 40 μmol photons m^−2^ s^−1^. We prepared the nine BG-11 media under the Taguchi designed experimental conditions ([Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}). As N, *As^V^* and P source, stock solutions of 1000 mg L^−1^ NO~3~^−^-N from NaNO~3~ as well as 1000 mg L^−1^ *As^V^* from Na~3~AsO~4~·12H~2~O (Fluka, p.a.), and 100 mg L^−1^ PO~4~^3−^-P from KH~2~PO~4~ were prepared. Additionally, respective pH values were adjusted in the media using 1 M NaOH or 1 M H~2~SO~4~ at the start of each experiment.

Arsenic metabolic biokinetics {#sec0015}
-----------------------------

### Uptake experiment and kinetics model {#sec0020}

Firstly, *M. aeruginosa* cells were separated into nine equal parts after starving cultures. Then they were aseptically transferred to nine different sterilized BG-11 media with an initial cell density of 10^6^ cells mL^−1^ applying the Taguchi designed experimental conditions ([Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}). The batch treatments were cultured in an illuminated incubator which was permanently shaking for 96 h. After 3, 24, 48, 72 and 96 h, approximately 20 mL of the algal solutions were sampled from the exposure flasks to determine total *As* concentrations in the cells. After washing the cells twice with sterile Milli-Q water, the 96 h extracellular adsorbed *As* was then washed off for 10 min using ice-cold phosphate buffer of 1 mM K~2~HPO~4~, 0.5 mM Ca(NO~3~)~2~ and 5 mM MES. The gained washing buffer was then retained at 4 °C after filtering it through a 0.45 μm syringe filter to determine the extracellular *As* content \[[@bib0015]\]. After further 10 min of centrifugation at 4500 × *g*, the settled algal pellets were freeze-dried for further *As* analysis.

The optical density of algal cells was measured at 682 nm wavelength after 0.5, 3, 24, 48, 72 and 96 h of exposure. The growth kinetics were investigated with the exponential model \[[@bib0020]\] shown in Eq. [(1)](#eq0005){ref-type="disp-formula"}:$$Ln(X_{t}) = N + \mu_{\text{max}} \times t$$Where $\, X_{t}$ is the optical density (cell mL^−1^) at time *t* (d); *t* is the cultivation time; *N* is a constant; $\,\mu_{\text{max}}\,$ is the maximum specific growth rate (d^−1^).

A nonlinear one-compartment model considering a simultaneous *As* uptake and release was used to describe the measured intracellular concentration of *As* in algal cells for each treatment over time according to the following first-order kinetics:$$\left. \left\lbrack As \right._{int} \right\rbrack = {k_{\mu}/k_{e}} \times \left\lbrack {As}_{med} \right\rbrack \times \left( {1 - e^{k_{e}t}} \right)$$Herein, ${As}_{int}$ (μg g^−1^ dry weight) is the intracellular concentration of *As* in algal cells; ${As}_{med}$ (μg L^−1^) is the *As* concentration in medium assumed to be a constant, and *t* (h) is the time of *As* exposure; *k~u~* (L g^−1^ h^−1^) and *k~e~* (h^−1^) are the *As* uptake and release rate constants for the algae, respectively \[[@bib0025]\].

Due to the dynamic equilibrium of *As* uptake and release by the algae, the proposed model was only applied if *k~e~* \> 0. The modeling was performed with the program Graphpad Prism 7.0 (Graphpad Software). The bioconcentration factor of *As* was calculated as BCF (L g^−1^) = *k~u~*/*k~e~* \[[@bib0030]\].

### Release experiment and kinetics model {#sec0025}

To determine the *As* release rates from dead cells, 50 mL algal solution of each treatment were taken after 96 h incubation and rinsed with ultrapure water and the aforementioned phosphate buffer. To produce dead cells of *M. aeruginosa*, the samples were heated for 10 min at 50 °C using a waterbath \[[@bib0025],[@bib0035],[@bib0040]\]. Afterwards the treated algae were resuspended in 20 mL sterilized BG-11 media (same with their initial culture conditions) for 8 h, respectively. At 0.25, 0.5, 0.75, 1, 2, 4, 6, and 8 h, 5-mL aliquots were taken from the solutions to determine the algal total *As* concentrations.

The release rate constant for each treatment were evaluated using a simple first-order kinetic (Eq. [(3)](#eq0015){ref-type="disp-formula"}) \[[@bib0030]\].$$Ke = \, - 1/t \times \, LnC_{t\,}/C_{0\,}$$Herein, *C~0~* and *C~t~* represent the intracellular *As* concentration (ng g^−1^) at the start and time *t* (h) of release, respectively; *K~e~* is the release rate constant (h^−1^).

The arsenic partition coefficient (L g^−1^) *K~d~*, between the algae and the aqueous phase were calculated using the formula *K~d~*  = *Ct*/*Cw* (where *Cw* is the measured concentration of *As* in BG-11 medium; μg L^−1^) after 8 h elimination.

Total arsenic analysis {#sec0030}
----------------------

Total arsenic analysis (*TAs*) of algal cells and the media was determined according to our previously reported method \[[@bib0025]\]. Briefly, the freeze dried algae were treated by microwave assisted digestion to measure the total *As* amount \[[@bib0045]\]. We measured the *TAs* concentrations using ICP-MS (Agilent 7500cx, U.S.A) \[[@bib0025]\]. The signal stability was checked by the simultaneously measured masses of ^72^Ge, and ^103^Rh.

Additional information {#sec0035}
======================

Microalgae are considered as an environmentally-friendly and cost-effective bioremediator for *As*-polluted waters. In the last decade, the bioremediation of metals including *As* as well as their accumulation and uptake dynamics in microalgae have been extensively investigated. In particular, some abiotic factors such as nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P) and pH can impact the *As* metabolism dynamics within the algal cells. Thereby the factors were investigated either separately or in combination under well controlled conditions in laboratory. However, information regarding combined effects on algal arsenate metabolism biokinetics induced by the aforementioned abiotic environmental factors is quite limited.

This eventually warranted to further investigation, improving a practical application of algae for *As* bioremediation. Furthermore, little is known about indirect implications as for instance induced by a secondary *As* release into waters after algal death. This may potentially pose different ecological risks (e.g. via settlement and subsequent biomagnification by benthic organisms) for the aquatic environment compared to a primary *As* contamination. To learn about the combined influence of the environmental factors: N, P, pH and the initial *As*^V^ level (being applied at ambient levels) on the *As*^V^ uptake and release kinetics of *M. aeruginosa*, we investigated the *As* bioaccumulation and efflux dynamics involving algal growth and extracellular and intracellular *As* accumulation as well as *As* release in dead algae. Herein, experimental design of Taguchi method concerned only with the principal effects of selected factors was used in our experiments. The percentage contribution effect of each environmental factor on the investigated metabolic biokinetic (*As* bioaccumulation and release) was thus statistically calculated using an analysis of variance (ANOVA) based on Taguchi method. Our new findings offer valuable insights in how to efficiently utilize algae as bioremediation tool to reduce *As* in contaminated water for practical environment.
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